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lislfc, Pennsylvania, the Editor of the! rest. The rate of interest fixed in the i
v . la published erenr FtiBAT, b
- i, TnsPPH OALES & SON,
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I men, determined, as he said, to drive
by every, thin? he saw. He tartej

I From the Landing with great speed
but had not proceeded far before thoe
that were with him perceiving som
danger, cautioned hira against driving

1 so unreasonably : at which he renlil.
I enn steer --tketn through
1 These words had scarcely escped his
lljps, before one oC the wheeh of his
wagon, while descending a mil, camei

I III CUil laCt Willi 3. Slunc Willi StlUIl ICUtjJ V3 i ww vuuii, isn iruu jjiirc .

n.rce as. to thnm him from th wagon, Jn ?

ac ..f Congress, was 41 per .cent and
at this rate the loan has been taken by
the Bank of the United State's.' Inde- -
pendent, however, of the lowness of
the nominal rate of interest, the con- -
nection of the Bank with the Govern -
ment renders it still more beneficial to
the latter. The Government is a part -

Iner in the-Bank- , to the amount of a
1 large proportion oi its capital, ami wilt
I (vVCl'C Uill-K-, III UlVlUCIiUS a pi upul IIUIJ -
al share of the interest of the loan, and

.as .ai ,"e.HIV f":u . U1f mnK

neyed institutions, and moneyed men,
both here and in Europe, finds it diffi
cult to invest all its funds in business
loans, andean take this loan without
reducinpfits discounts,1 the. whole inte
rest of the loan is so much clear profit
to the Bank and the lovernment.

We learn from a friend who is very
familiar with these subjects, that the
dividends receivable by the Govern
ment on its Bank shares, out otthe
225,000 dollars, the interest of 4 per
cent on the five millions, willamountl
to more than fifty thousand dollars a
year, which will reduce the whole sum
to be advanced by the Government for
tese.t nv e millions, to a little less than
ir5,t000 dollars, which will be actually
a fraction below 3k per cent. 3o that
in fact, the loan at par from the Bank
is as advantageous to the Government,
as if individuals hadgiven for it a pre-- ;
mium ot o 4-10- ths per cent.

If the arrangement be satisfactory to
the claimants, and advantageous to the
Government, we-presum- e, that, in the
present superabundance of capital, it
must be usetul to the Bank also, to
whose sagacity in these matters, we
may trust that the loan would not have
been taken, had it not been tor the be
nefit of the institution. In every point'
ot view, tnerelore, the operation ap
pears to have been judicious and satis
factory.

The New York papeA inform us
that the Gridley Farm, as it is called,
in the vicinity of the Military Acade- -

i

A

Harrisburg Commonwealth," an ear- -

Ij and zealous advocate of. GenV Jack- -

son gave th following toast :
May the SKINS of the Enemies of Jacfc

sonj be Converted into CARPETING, for his
Friends to dance upon.

By the enemies of Jackson, are meant
all who are so presumptuous as to pre -

fer Wnnthpr individual for Prpsidnr.
,

David L. Morril, formerly a Sena--

torin Conresft frorrtthe State of New
Hampshire, has been elected, by the

Legiiaiurc, m joint, uauui, vuveriior
of the .State, by a vote of 164 to46
over his competitor Mr. Woodbury,
the late Governor. The election de--

volved on the Legislature In conse- -
i

qiience of the failure of a popular elec

tionnone of the candidates (of .whom

there we're several) receiving a majori
ty of, the votes of the people, though
MrJ Mornl had a plurality. Mr. Mor- -

ril'i election was warmly opposed by
hi kdvpr.irips.flunno. thfenonular cAn- -

f. . , I

vass. last winter, on the erouno of hist;. '
being apolitical friend of the Secretary
of the Treasury.

Orders have been received, at Nor-- i
folic from the Secretary of the Navy,
for t the , immediate equipment of the
North-Carolin- a, 74, now lyms at
that yard, 'to be ready for sea in ninety!
days. The obj ect of fitting ou t this ves- -

sel'is not known; but rumour, which is
ahyays ready to solve all doubtful ques
tions, says, she is to be sent to JFrance,
ioc; tne purpose or Dnnging to tne unit- -

ed States the Marquis Lafayette.
.

The first object of Internal Improve
ment, (says the National Intelligencer)
to, which, under the beneficent act of
the last Session, the attention of the
Executive has been directed, is, weun- -

destand, a survey of the proposed route
of-th- e Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, to
its termination on-th- e Western waters
arid thence to Lake Erie. We conffra- -

tulate our readers, that this highly im
portant preliminary work is about to be
undertaken, by a Board of Surveyors,
wjiose capacity and experience afford
the promise ofalmost mathematical ac
curacy to the results of their labors.
Gen. iiemard, we believe, is at the
head of the commission. Capt Pous- -

u .u.iwuir.j.un ..wtv.x,
who has so much practical knowledge of
ne suDject, is aiso ergageu, ami nas

gone on to Uniontown, to make the ne- -

cessary arrangements lor laborers, &c.
for carrying on the Survey. Col. M

Uee, and Mr. Wright, of New-Yor- k, J

have been invited to form a part of the
Board, which, it is understood, will
commence operations next week. We

I

have not heard whether they will accept
the invitation, but will, as soon as we

. ..... I

can lurnisn our readers witn tne au- -

thentic particulars ol this first essay J

: , al i u ii A
fcunai uo u.v.u.ubu.a1u, ,j 6"
neral government, ot great national I

works of Internal ImproveJnent.
-

- From the National Intelligencer.
" The Spanish. Claims Loan. We

nnnerstana that tne loan oi nvc mu-Iio- na

of dollars," authorized bj the act
of. Conres3 to provide for the payment
of the awards of the Commissioners.
under the Treaty with Spain, has been
taen u
il Tlme Danic oi tne j nneu otaies. x ins i

information must be very satistactory

my at West Point, has been purchased 1 trade a shoe-make- r. The owner is request-h-- h

TTnifnrl Stnfpe. fnr R1 ViMftCi' th Ul tojeome forward, pay charges, and take--

184 dagger, 244 lodging, white oak knee .

to side 7 and 8 inches,
j : T, r , V '

...

JTUfE ComrnisHioners-o- f iiic ' Nvy ; all rr--
j A ceire Proposals forfirnishm;v at.' the
s vera! buiKKog- - yardU the following timber,

Deliverable at AVahihgtoh, . "t

16 pieces white oak logs, 45 feet loiijarfd
lt i aches-- square.

-- ;.l do. do. 32 feet long, 36 incb
es diameter. r

4 to- - 6000 cnhitfeet white oaTc plan

-

,
- --

t v. A

h$ and 2inche."- - 1 : : ,;

f 184 dagger, and 120 lodging, white oak
knees to side from 9 to 12 inches, bodies 7
feet, arms-- &et.' r, . ...v . . .

1

: '1 set masts and spars entire for a 44 un
Ship, With v'-.-.,- '.,:- fi '.ivv.V

1. bowsprit, -

1 mainmast, s

.2 top-mas- ts,
.

3 tsy

1 Iprit-sail-yar- d, i

',3 VBctt heart VelTdv
3 royal-vard- s, ,

. pin
1 top-sail-ya- nl,

' 1 flying-jib-boo- m,

1 , spanker do f

2 foretop-steerin- g

- sail, :; ,,

8 other booms,, v

,
3 86 small spruce spars, 57. to 15 feet tatifr;

' 108 do. of 4 inches diameter , .

, - Deliverable at Boston. r - v
175,000 feet white pine bcahis. T. v ' V

Deliverable at Portsmouth. N. IT.v
3,500 cubic feet whiter, oak logs for, capt,

tressle trees &c. -
:

'' " V

Deliverable aj NVw York. : ,

' 7,000 cubiq feet white oak lors pone ta
than 35 feet, and to average 45 feet long, -

3 to 4,000 cubic ieet white oak logs, for
gun carriages; &c. .:

; ;,.,:;''V;.lv
3 t(f 4,000 cubic feet ;ash logs and plank.1

, 8 to 10,000 cubic feet yellow, pine, plank
stocks-fnon- e to be less than 35 and to ave
rage 45 feet in length. ;

18 yellow, pine pump logs, not less than
20 feetlong 16 to 22 inches diameter.

12 tons lignum vitae, large sues,
;

4 front fishes, f .
Y ..: V '.:

4 after side fishes, I ; ; r ' ; : Ji' " 1

2 side trees,-- - T J f " ' i'':
'

' ' ;
2 mai n ton-mast- s,

": iBest h eart ftXS$3f "l ;

. nalt-main-yar- . pinet

4 sprii-sa- it ; do j
" j ;

1 spanker boom,' I " ''
2 mizen spindles. ) '

; ",
' :

200 to 300 small spruce spars, 57 to )i$
feet lonij. ' ": ' "

,"
' 'v :

150 to 200 do. " do. of 4 inches diameter.

. DelWerableatPhiladeljAia.. ;

7 to 10,000 cubic white oak plank stocks
18 to 2500 do. do. yellow pine .

do.--None-l- ess

than 25, and to average 45 feet In length.'
6t500 do. 2 inch ash plank.
10 to 12,000 superficial feet white pin

plank and boards, 1 and 2 inches. v t -

613 knees to side from 9 to 12 inches, h$--
dies 7 feet,' arms 5 feet; ? r " " ' " ; . '

?4heeks for head " ? ; ;: v

Deliverable at Gospqrt, Virginia!, .if.

10,000 cubic feet W.vOat plank stocks iv
$0,000 do. do. yellow pine do. . lo.
less than 35, and to average 45,' feet irt length."- 20 beams, from 43 to 51 feet 6 inches loop"
sided 16 and 19 inches; mould J2J and 16,

123 beams,-fro- 21 to 45 feet long, sided
13 to 19 inches, moul ded 11 to 16 inches. '

17halTside trees for a 74 gun ship ")
2 pannches da do.
1 half main yard do
2 half top sail do do, , V.
2 topsail . do do.

12toDffai.saildo do dp.o o12 royal do do do.
do

.S3,
in skv sail do do
2 halves sprit do do da. ;

-
3 spankers M V

6 swinging boo iis do.'
95 studding
4 ringtail

.4 stud yard
All the articles must be of the best quaIity',,'

subject to a rigid inspection and be satisfac-
tory; to the Commandants ofthe yards.,?'4 tJ

Persons ottering will : please state their;
Vi.

For white oak and yellow pine plane stutf
beams, or ash logs-pe- r cubic foot ;

For ash plank or white pine
hundred tuperfictalJeetj r - J

For lignum vitae--p- er ten
For kneesper sided inch. ? '7T

All offers must be addressed to the itaw
Commissioners, sealed and endorsed on the
back, so as to designate the' kind of article
offered for This is particularly 'requested.

be Commissioners do not wish to open '.

shall arrive. vJ i.v:-'';v-r.' '
' ii -- V.'.

Proposals for furnishing, masts and spar
timber, will be received till the first day of
September, and for .all other timber till th
first day of August next, ii t : v eptlS ':

A ND committed to the Jail of Stokes
2. county, N. C. on the 2fti ultimo, a Ne
gro Man named DAVID, 5 feet 10 inches
high, very black, about 27 years of age. IU
says that hran away from Mf. Robards, at
the Poplar Camp Mountain, Virginia j that
itoDaros was removirig nino witn otner negroes

terhosename he says, b'Samuel H'Usoa:-- ;

and hyes somewhere ia Tennessee, bat thZ
does not know in whit county, V I ? v

The owner is requested to come ' forward ;

prove property, pay thartS And take bun
away, or lie will be dealt with according t ;

law; JESSE BANNUS, Ji ior. fCennaatin, ApriiSS. : 't ' ifra

M Three Dollars per annum, ot One Dollar
i and a Half for halt a year to De paia in

advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
jiot exceeding" 16 lines, neatty inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every

t succeeding publication those of greater
: length in the same proportion... ...CoMMUin- -

tiTioirs thankfully received ..LxTTxaa to
the Editors must be post-pai- d. ;

TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1824.

Florida Treaty. The commission

appointed three years ago, tinder this

Treaty, for ascertaining and adjusting
claims against the Government of Spain,
expired on the 8th inst by the terms
of the Treaty, and accordingly the
Hoard adjourned

The report of their proceedings has

been transmitted to the Department o

State, with a complete list of all the

claims allowed, and the amoun t of each.

The amount of the claims allowed as
fvalid by the Board is 5,454,545 dollars
"IS eta. and as only five millions were
stipulated by the treaty, and appropri
ated by Congress, for the payment of
those claims, an abatement of 81 per
cent, will reduce the amount of each
clairn allowed to S91 66J, in the, 100
dollars. The Board have recommend
ed to the Secretary of State to publish

" the lilt, and it is probable he will do so.

The Committee ol Investigation on
the charges preferred against the Se

cretary of the Treasury by Ninian Ed-

wards, commenced their sittings on the
.Sth inst. all the members present, ex- -

sept Mr. Randolph and -- Mr. Owen of
Alabama.' They will continue to sit eve-

ry, day until the business ia. thoroughly
.sifted. At their meeting on the 9th
inst. a letter was read from the accu-

ser, in which he objects to being ex-

amined personalty, as a witness, bjihe
Committee, on the ground that he had
no additional facts or evidence, within
his own '.knowledge to communicate.
So, so, Wlr. Edwards I

Mr. Crawford's health. We
learn from unquestionable authority,
that this gentleman is pronounced to
be out .of all danger from the etTects of
hiirecent illness. - He contemplates a

'visit to the north, in a few days, for the
purpose of bracing his system, which

has suffered much from disease and
close application combined. We can
Mot but notice with painv and regref,
the many ill-natur-

ed and unfeeling re- -

marKs.inade about the health of Mr.
Crawford, by the presses opposed to
Lim. The followine extract is from
the Philadelphia Columbian Observeri
a paper devoted to the interests of Gcn
Jackson, 'lint cause must needs be

',.

a desperateone, "which requires for its
support such detestable violations of
truth and decorum.

"We really tompattUnate the vrvtche'd con- -
c-Ut- n of Sir. Cra ford, when we look around
us on all sides, nil behold the deplorable ttat
to woica ce ii reaacea uy tne comDined
effects cf corrupt measures and a mid am
litisn 5 and by the VISITATION OF DIS-
EASE fnmlhe HETKIQUTIVE JUSTICE
OF PROVIDENCE, for II1S CRIMESdes.
pised, hitetl, and vanquished by Ins enemies

betrayed and abus.--d by !ii friends--an- d

where most zealously served by" them, most
vitally injdrrd by their prvj!i?a(y character

na corrvpnin oj jnxrpotx lie prtsems a la
nemable tpectiicle of fallen ambition, prompt
ed to grasp at too much by a wiralc heaL and
losing ryery thing by an inordinate lust of

. The New-Yo- rk papers of Saturday a
contain the proclamation of Governor
Yates of that state, convening the Le- -'

gislature on the 2T of August next, for
the purpose of considering whether the
pririlee of choosing Electors of Presi- -'

dent and Vice-Preside- nt, which is now
vested in the Legislature shall be gi- -

cu to tneuirecuy people, a

Likk Ma jteII like Mn. At a pub
He entertaiiimeat, lately given at Car

on-- a sharp sione, wmcn entercu ihm
head, and ins aiitly him of
life. "

tFonTtrsE TKUtwo. A woman has been
fined $5 and costs, after a regnUr tri:d in
the Police Court at Boston, for telling for
tunes ', . . ..;

"
i

J

In this City, yesterday momincr, at an ad
vanced; age, Mr. Ambrose Wilhitf, Cooper.

''tHE examination ofthe pupils at this Insi
tuton will take place on the.l6th ofJune.

Parents and Guardians are ; requested to at
tend. .I.DELUNKETT.

Warrenton May 15, 1824. x

North-Carolin- a Female Acade
my.,

A NDTCEWS 8c JONES inform the friends
of this Institution1, that the semi-annu- al

Examination of their Pupils will commence
on Wednesday the 30th of June, and close
on the 2d of Julv. Gom Mkdais will be
presented to thise young Ladies who have
completed theirstuclies. .

The 'all Session will commence on the
5th ofJily, therei being no summer vatation.
About twenty new pupils can De aamutfu.
Board and Tuition sixty dollars' per session ;
Music, Drawine, and Dancing-- , if taught, are
charged extra.

uxford, June o. xawxjy

H" , NOTICE. V

UP, and now confined. iptheTAKEN Jail of Warren, a NegroV Man
about 30 years of. age, of the ordinary aise,
says he belongs to a Wheeler, of Mur- -

freesborough. He has passed as a free man,
of the; name of Samuel Wheeler tor some
time in this place and its vicinity ; and is by

him away, or he will be disposed of as the law j
(Lrects. , 4

1

State of North-Carolin- a,

I Martin Couktt.

Gentlemen-- : You 'will please to attend
at the Houe ot Ir. Daniel Kawls, in order
to value a Stray Mare, now in the possession

'

of said Rawls and make out a true descrip-
tion' of her age, colour, and brands, if any,
and; what she is worth given from under
your hands and seals and direct your stated
ments to me as the law directs.

DARLING CHERRY, for
WM. ANDERSON, Ranger.

April 25. 54

. April 26.
creeably to an order to us directed from

the Ranker of ,Jiartin county, we Silas Ben-

nett k John Clark, have met at the house of
Daniel Uawls to appraise one Sftrav Hay Mare,
marked as follows : her n?ht shoulder has a
large knot on it, that has te appearance of j
i t i i l: - xr i- - i I
Deing- - uroKe, ner icit uip is out .01 ptc, uv& 1

a small star m her face, some httle wbite on
the inside of her right hintl foot. , tsupposeo:!

4 feet 7 inches. Appraised tio fifty dollars ,

So we say on oath. ? 1 . '

iiiven unaer our nanas ana seais, uie aay 1

ana aate aoove wnuen. . r
SILAS BENNETT, Serf.
' his

' JOHN x CLARK, Seal.
, mark.

v'

54 ot '

TOLEN from the subscriber, m the
neighborhood of Mr. Morings, in Chat

ham countv. about the 10th inst. A SORREL
MARE; 4 feet 10 inches high, both hind feet
white, and it is believed had a white spot
in her forehead. On examination " will also
be discovered on her shoulder the .remains
of a fistula ; no other mark recollected.

Th. ,hrhpi ha ererv Teasnn to believe. I

that the said Mare, was stolen by a man ofj"
the name of JOHN C-- MONTAGUE. Me is
believed to be a native of Henrico county,
Virginia, is about 30 years of age, six feet '

high, light hair and saUow complexion.-- ' He
wears a dark 'homespun coat, light panta-
loons and straw hat. has attempted'to
sell her, but offered her so , low as to ex
cite suspicions, as to the manner in which
he obtained the property. On being ques-- -
nonea wnere ne gvi uer, uc uwcu um
of sale from Mr. William Buxton of Wake
County-bu- t this is a Jorged writing. He
left Raleigh-- on Sunday last at "3 o'clock,
after having tried ineffectually to dispose of I

his ill-eott- en spoil. I will give the above I

reward for the apprehension of the thief and
the recover)' of my property. -

T
I THO. H. SCAllBOKUUfilL i

i Living 10 miles west of Pittsboro', he
- ' ' Chathain Countv J

Jane 14, 1824. ' - 61-2- w. -

u ; BLANKS ,
for tale at this fice,

amount appropriated by Congress at
the present session. Possession is to
be taken in May next when the house,

which has been occupied as a tavern,
will be converted into a Hospital.

It is stated in an English paper, that
straw possesses the quality of serving
as a conductor to lightning and hail,
and repeated experiments have proved
it quite as safe-- a conductor as iron rods
now tixed upon Duiiuinss. in conse- -

quence of thig discovery, the common
buildings ma v be secured from the
effects of lightning in the most econo- -

micai manner.

Combat. A few da sago, says the Mobile
Commercial Adrert,ser an elevenAlitor,fe t six inches in length, upon
his tost, a. short distance above Liverpool
wharf, wften two men in a Ferogue, rowed
ii Th anil rvova him a 4vt4 H a i nc anthr 0aiCTrl
the approach, opening lus ponderous jw&,
he seized the canoe by the bow. and toot a
considerable piece therefrom. Anotiier and
more fortunrte blow with an axe, during the
combat, laid him iiteiess.

The awine for whom he was seeking, mny
now hold a jubilee over their lallen foe, and
feast upon hu carcase

fficlortf Nut Oil At a recent meeting oi
the Agricultural Society of SL, Augustine,
(E. Florida) a phial of hickory nut oil was
presented by,Mr. Levy, one of the.members
It was prousrht from the Alachua, and is pre
pared and used by the Indians in considera-
ble quantities, and sold for about twenty --five
cents a bottle, (about 12$ cents a pound.)
The mode of procuring it ,,by cracking the
nut and then The specimen ex--

hlbitcd on tWs occfsion is Q have been

be a very proper

leans Theatre. It is to be hipped that
their ofispring may. be a poetical, as
themselves, in which case,' W6 may be
blest with a new set of muses." i

Chas. Cou. V

v t V t , 'Pjrughkeepsie (JV. Y.) May 5.
! Awtul Casualty. Mr. Jastus :V&r--
red, of Phillipstown, was killed ou the

Whue m .a state of intoxication he
started from Cold Spring Landing, in
& wagon, ia companjr with two other

V,

A

1 ri

to tlie numerous claimants, who will A pair of Poets. It 'appears that
now be enabled to receive immediate the lady (Mrs. Wells) who gained the
payment of the sums awarded to them, prize fur the Address at the Chatham-by- ,

the Board of Commissioners, whose street Theatre, in New-Yor- k, is the
sittings are just about being brought to wife of the gentleman who gained the

final close. The arranjremeut, too, brize for the Address at the New-O- r
seems to be very advantageous to the
government. . By the Treaty with

pa in, 'these claims were to be; paid
either immediately in money, or in a
stock bearins' an interest of six per cent.'

year.' : AVith a . view oC prentinsr by
the present reduced rate of interest, it
was determined , to adont the former
plan; and by the creation a stock at

low rate oi lnieresr, -- proviae xneiooui uiu iu o must .euutkuig uia-mcr- .

means of paying the ciaimauts in'mol
ney, instead of a six per cent stock, I

saving of eurse the dijferenc& of inte-- 1

'

- , I- -
V'


